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Next to the wife beater cornea the
horso beater and It is to be regretted
we have one or two in this com-

munity. A horse is the most noble
and faithful of animals and the
man who would abuse his horse has
something lacking In his manhood

We note with pleasure that the
farms In this county are developing

l. ., I.lclmr clnro nf cultivation.
The young farmers have certainly
Improved upon the old fogy methods j

of their fnthers and the more mod- -,

!

em way of farming is causing i

.Mother Earth to produce her largest
and best crops.

C. Fred Wright is now State
Treasurer, and It is a source of grat-

ification to his many friends to know

that Governor Stuart selected him

for this important position. Those

who know Sir. Wright, know that he

is the peer of any man living, In

straightforwardness, in business, po-

litical or social life. The people of

Wayne county will be more than
pleased at Mr. Wright's elevation, as

they well remember the vituperation
and malignity which Editor Haines

of the Independent heaped upon him

whenever he was a candidate for
office, because Mr. Wright refused to

pay toll or bow the knee to a politi-

cal buccaneer.

OPPORTUNITY.

The owners of the building form-
erly occupied by the Wayne Cut
Glass Co. will sell at a reasonable
figure or will rent at a fair rental,
their new building to Editor Haines
and his friend, tho Organizer, who
a great many people think have
Joined hands and forces to wreck
or drive away Honesdale's Glass
Cutting industries. Here is a
chance for these men to give em-

ployment to the glass cutters who
aro now on a strike. Here is an
excellent opportunity for these lead-

ers to show whether they are sin-

cere to. the wprkingmen, or whether
they are using them as tools to
foster their own political and finan-

cial ends. Let these men show that
a closed shop run under the Jurisdic-
tion of the Union, can be made a
success. Let them put up their
money In a venture of this kind, and
this whole community will rise up
and bless them. They have been
giving out talk and sympathy, but
this won't pay the rent, or buy
groceries. The glass, cutters should
demand that this great opportunity
be taken advantage of by these
leaders In order that they may have
a chance to show this community
that the demands that they are mak-
ing are Just, and that tho principle
for which they aro standing out for
is reasonable.
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together tho

050,244.33
the

fall
Delaware steaming

They vessels of 20,000
tons

warships in any navy.
Hardly had they boon launched when
the British navy launched tho Nep- -'

tune displacement of 250
Then a few days ago tho

United navy launched the
outranked tho Noptund,

superiority was almost Im-

mediately nullified by the launching
of tho warship CoIosbus with

of 22,500.
we will

12 has a of 22,000.
wo will bo In tho lead

again wUh Arkansas tho
Wyoming which are to ho 000-to- n

carrying twelvo 12-In- guns,
nnd Congress Is discussing the
building of pair to carry
14-in- guns. Great Britain Is also
to build a 2C,000-to- n

cruiser.
Germany, Franco nnd aro

also feverishly at turning out
wnrships of
while Russia, Italy. Austria and

American countries nro
spending moro than thoy can
Jn their respective
navies.

Meanwhile very eloquent
debate tho question of International
conciliation and dispatch comes
from London tho effect that a
scientist has discovered somo sort of

deadly "ray," which Is an attrib-
ute of tho frequency electric
current, which can be and
by mechanical contrivance, de-

flected, concentrated and aimed in

the same manner as n and which
can blight, crumple up and destroy
anything from a Jorsoy mosquito to
an army corps. An cxperlhierit was
tried the other day on horso four
miles away. Tho eqtllno was peace-
fully grazing in a pasture when the
deadly "ray" was dellected
brought to bear upon it. Tho

staggered as though dazed by a
blow, then peacefully keeled over
and died. The of tho ray
said tho result would have been tho
same had the distance been fifty
miles and the object aimed at an
army corps. Things look bad for
the dove of peace.

WKKiHT IS STATU TKKASUUKU.

Supremo Court in Amicable Action
Sustains Governor's

to Vacancy.
Harrisburg, May 3. State Treasur-

er O. Sheatz formally trans-
ferred the ofllco of State Treasurer
with its custody of of dol-

lars of cash and bonds to Charles
Fred Wright, of Susquehanna, this
morning. Upon receipt of the news
from Philadelphia that tho Supremo

,n fayor Qf th(j
,egaty of
Mr. Sheatz announced he

1ruiui") wimuui. wem,
Mr. Wright had formally demand

ed tho office early yesterday and had
been refused in accordance with tho
arrangement to start the test case
in tho Supremo When tho
decision was announced ho
upon Mr. Sheatz and tho surrender
of the office was arranged.

Mr. Sheatz made this statement
last "In retiring from tho of- -,

lice of State Treasurer, I do so
a feeling of thankfulness appre-
ciation to the people of Pennsylva-
nia for the honor bestowed upon me
In electing mo treasurer of this great

I was singularly
fortunate in having the support of
as loyal and efficient a body of men
as ever served in any department of
the state government. My subor-
dinates were at all times faithful
and painstaking. It is most grati-
fying to be able to say that in no
Instance have 1 heard or read In the

press anything but approval
of work. I leave this office with
the full knowledge that I was well
compensated for my work and I, In
turn, gave full time and the best
there was in me to serve my nearly
7,000,000 employers."

Audltor-General-ele- ct A. E.
who also office to-da- y, stated
that he would make no changes for
the present.

The decision of the Supreme court
is as follows:

"Now, May 2, after argument and
consideration, Judgment Is entered
for the commonwealth that John O.
Sheatz be ousted and altogether ex-

cluded from franchise, privilege and
power of state treasurer and that tho

recover Its costs-fro- m

the defendant."
The decision was announced by

Chief Justice Fell, who said that a
written opinion will be filed later.

Auditor General Sisson took the
oath .of office before Secretary of the
Commonwealth Robert McAfee at
10:30 on Tuesday. His bond
$5,000, with the Pennsylvania Sure-
ty company, of Harrisburg, as surety,
was filed at the same time and short-
ly before noon the office was formally
transferred to him.

The desk of the new auditor gen-

eral was occupied by many flowers,
chief among them being a design of
a horseshoe of roses sent by the de-

partment. Many on the
"Hill" called to congratulate him
and he received numerous telegrams.

It Is understood that Deputy Audi-
tor General T. A. CrJchton, Chief
Clerk N. E. and Corporation
Clerk J. V. Murray are to remain for

BREAD WITHOUT FLOUR.

Parisian Process by Which Whole
Grain is Used,

Parisian bread is mado without
flour In a machino that transforms
tho Into dough. Tho machine
consists mainly of a largo screw
turning loosely In a case on
innor surface Is a screw thread run-
ning In an opposite direction.

Botween tho main threads on tho
cylinder aro smaller threads, and tho
depth of tho grows progres-
sively smaller from ono end to tho
other, so that It will hold tho entire
wheat as It enters the mnchine
and will accommodate only the pul-
verized whent tho exit.

Tho Is prepared by a thor-
ough washing, nftor which about a
pint of water to a pound of
grain' is ndded, and tho whole is al-

lowed to stand about six hours. At
tho end of this tlmo tho grains of
wheat havo swollen to doublo their
ordinary size. It is tlien
with tho and salt and poured
into tho machine. It falls between
tho throads of tho moving screw and
of tho fixed contrary scrow,
simultaneously crush tho cnvolopo
and body of tho grain,, making of
thorn homogenous mixturo which

a smooth paste.
obtained by this process

contains a succession of holes whoso
size increases as they approach tho
crust, which 1b thin. Tho odor
off is most agrceablo and far more
pronounced than that of ordinary
baker's bread. Chicago Tribune.
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HYMENEAL.

FLYNN McGINNIS A very pret-
ty wedding was solemnized in St.
John'R Roman Catholic church on
Wednesday morning, May 4th, at 10
o'clock, when Miss Alice, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenco McGinuts,
becamo tho bride of John D., son of
Thomns F. Flynn, of Main street.
Tho ceremony was performed by Rev.
Thomns Hanley. While the bridal

Ijparty entered the church Miss Murrln
played the wedding march, nnd
while the knot was being tlpd,
"Hearts nnd Flowers" was pleasingly
rendered. The bride wore n cream
lace robe, nnd champagne hut with
plumes to match, and carried-brid- al

roses. Her attendant, Miss Rose
Flynn, sister of tho groom, wore a
princess cream silk gown, nnd largo
picture hat, and also carrlea bridal
roses. Edward McGlnnls, brother of
the bride, acted ns best man. After
the wedding a sumptuous wedding
dinner was served at the homo of the
bride's parents, to both families and
a few Invited guests. The bride Is
one of Honesdale's- - most popular
young ladles, while the groom Is a
highly esteemed young man, and
their many friends Join in wishing
them a very happy wedded life. Mr.
and Mrs. John Flynn left on the
4:30 Delaware & Hudson train for
an extended trip, which will include
New York City, Buffalo, and other
points of interest.

SELFARTH MILLER A pretty
Vimtin irl 1 ti tunc cnlnni n 1 7o1 fin

j Thursday morning, May 5th, at tho
home of Mrs. Henry N. .Miller, Beth
any, when her daughter, Miss Grace
Evelyn, was united In marriage to
William Charles Scifarth of Brook-
lyn, N. Y. The house was prettily
decorated with ferns, lilacs and apple
blossoms. At the appointed time, 1 1

o'clock, the bridal party entered the
parlor In tho following order: Tho
two ribbon girls, Isabelle Paynter and
Anna Intemann, nieces of the bride
and groom, who formed an aisle with
ribbons, the matron of honor, Mrs
Robert H. Miller, walking alone, and
last the bride, leaning on the arm of
her brother, Robert H. Miller, who
gave her away. They were met by
the groom. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. W. B. Signor, pastor
of the Methodist church, In the pres
ence of the Immediate families and
friends. Before the ceremony, Mil
dred Miller, a niece of the bride
played the march from Lohengrin,
and during the ceremony, Hearts and
Flowers, and at the end Mendels
sohn's wedding march. The bride
was attired In a gown of white
French Batiste, trimmed in silk net
and silk applique, and carried a
bouquet of bridal roses. The mat
ron of honor, a sister-in-la- w of the
bride, wore white silk mulle with
lace trimmings and carried white
carnations. The ribbon girls wereat- -
tlred in white lingerie dresses. After
congratulations were received by the
bridal party, a wedding breakfast
followed, served by friends of the
bride: the Misses Blanche Starnes,
Eva Harmes, Carrie Cody, and Mar- -
Jorie Hauser. The tokens of regard
which Mrs. Selfarth received were
displayed in a room on the second
floor, and In number, value and beau
ty will greatly contribute to personal
comfort and homo adornment, con
sisting of silver, Imported china, cut
glass, linen, pictures, and checks,
ono from the groom's mother for

100. Mr. and .Mrs. Selfarth left
on the afternoon train for New York
amidst a shower of confetti. After
tho wedding trip they will reside in
Urooklyn where the groom has a
home In readiness. The bride's
traveling suit was grey chiffon Pan
ama, with hat to match trimmed in
raisin color. Mrs. Selfarth Is ono of
Bethany's most estimable and popu-
lar young ladies, and will be greatly
missed by her clrclo of friends. Tho
groom is a son of Mrs. Charlotte Sel
farth of Brooklyn, whore he is In tho
hardware business, and has a largo
number of friends. Tho bride gave
favors to her attendants nt the wed-
ding, tho Misses Starnes, Cody,
Harmes, Hauser, Intemann, Paynter,
and Sillier which were gold brooches
with amethyst sotting. Among those
who attended tho wedding from out
o ftown wero Sir. and Mrs. Robert
H. Sillier nnd daughter, Mildred, Sir.
and Sirs, Wesley Paynter and daugh
ter Isabolle, Carbondale; SIlss Eva
Harmes, Hawley; Mrs. Intomann
and daughter Anna, Brooklyn.

THE KIND OF A GIRL FOR US.
Tho buxom, bright-eye- d, rosy-cheek-

bouncing lass, who can darn
a stocking, mond trousers, make hor
own frocks, command a regiment of
pots and kettles, feed the pigs, chop
wood, milk cows, wrestle with the
boys, and bo a lady withal In com-
pany is Just tho sort of girl for us
and for any worthy man to marry.
But you, ye pining, mopliifr, mort-
gaged, music-murderin- g, novel-d- e

vouring daughters of fashion, and
Idleness you nro no moro fit for
matrimony than a pullet Is to look
after a family of fourteen chickens.
The truth is, dear girls, you want
more liberty and less fashionable
restraints, moro kitchen and less
parlor, moro leg oxorclso and less
sofa, moro pudding less piano, moro
frankness and less mock modesty,
moro breakfast and loss bustle,
Loosen yoursolves a little, enjoy moro
liberty and less restraint by fashion,
breatho tho puro atmosphoro of
freedom, and become something as
lovely nnd beautiful ns tho God of
naturo designed.

Romembor tho big salo of lots
nt Willow Park on Saturday. Now
is your chance to buy a lot at very
little money.

I'KOF. WILltUU VERY ILIi.
Professor J. E. Wilbur, head of tho

mathematical department at tho
Bloomsburg Stato Normal school, is
near denth's door at tho Moses Tay-
lor hospital in Scranton. Ins wife,
Mrs. Louise Wilbur, and his two
sons, Harry, a newspaper man from
Milwaukee, and Elmer, professor of
Latin and Greek In a college In Jack-so- m

(lie, Florida, are at his bedside.
Professor Wilbur was operated

upon two weeks ago for abscess of
tho liver, but since then edema of
tho lungs has set in, and no hopes
for liis recovery havo been entertain-
ed for tho past few days.

Prof. Wilbur Is ono of the most
popular teachers In this part of the
State. Ho has held tho position ns
dean of mathematics at Bloomsburg
for over thirty years. He is well
known in this place and only threo
weeks ago dolivcred a lecture to tho
students of the Centrnl High school
In Scranton. Prof. Wilbur Is a
brother-in-la- w to Rov. W. H. Hiller.

IF YOU GO TO SPEND Til 10

SUMMER AWAY FROSf
HOME, BE SURE AND
HAVE "THE CITIZEN" FOL-U)-W

YOU. IT WILL BE
LIKE A LETTER FROM
THE DEAR OLD HOME.

f-f f-f f f

HICNJ. II. MTTKK'II. Lessee A: Manager.

ONE WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY MAY 9

. THE PICKERT

STOCK COMPANY
Presenting a

Repertoire of
Popular Plays.

OPENING PLAY
MONDAY EVENING

"HELLO BILL"
A Screaming Comedy.

Up-To-D- Specialties
PRICES- - and BOcts.
MATINEE SATURDAY, 10 and 20 cts.
Sent Sale opens nt the Box Olllce nt 'J
A. M. Monday. Mny i)th.

- -

XX Located on the upper
XX Depot, Honesdale,
it Tracy street.

Willow Park Facts.
We linve 45 of the most desirablo building-

-lot.s possibly nvnlliible to the people
of Ilonesdiile. situated on tho upper side
of Willow Avenue, about opposite nnd
within two minutes' walk from the hrio
ICallroad Depot, and within live minutes'
walk from the center of the town. In fact,
they are conveniently reached from all
parts of the town, and consequently, con-
venient to schools, churches und manu-
facturing establishments. Wo have made
largo Improvements on this property In
the way of large streets nnd large beautl-fu- l

lots, nnd have extended Young ttreet
through to Trucy Street, thus opening up
n new. nnd one of the finest sections of the
town, There nro houses of happy home
owners already built, and many more to

i he built In tho nenr future.

PARK
Is a tract of high dry smooth nnd fertile
soli, with a niugnllleent view, splendid
drainage, lino ulr and all the town Im-
provements, now Installed rlL'ht up to
tho edge of tho property.

llonesdnlu Is growing fast nnd theso
lots nre certain to advance rapidly In
value. Now Is your opportunity. Never
again will such desirnblo lots bo on Hie
market nt prices practically your own,
nnd on the easy tonus which wo are of-
fering.

-

ed at dllferent times, before and during
milliners, iou no nave 10 nuy a lot

& DYK1Y1AN

COUNTY FAIR.

The Wayne County Agricultural
Socloty met at the Allen Houso on
Tuesday and made tho necessary ar-
rangements for tho propor conduct of
the annual fair. In tho absence of
President W. L. Ferguson, E. P.
Jones, vlco president, presided. Af-

ter proceeding with tho usual routine
business, the following committees
wero appointed: Horses, T. B. Clark,
L. A. Patterson, and J. V. Starnes;
cnttle, W. E. Perhnm, Frank Hollen-hac- k;

sheep and swine, E. E. Kins-
man; poultry, R. F. Slartln, T. Y.
Boyd; dairy and farm, R. I. Slurray;
grain, vegetables and grange, J. V.
Starnes, I. S. Shorwood and E.
Kinsman; fruit, J. F. Lee; domestic
manufacturers ladles' liana paint-
ings, flowers, etc., E. P. Jones anil H.
C. Jackson; grounds, President W. L.
Ferguson, T. B. Clark, I. R. Murray,
E. P. Jones and J. V. Starnes.
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yesterday's

property

make

PUBLIC AUCTION
SALE OF CUT GLASS

AFTERNOON EVENING

The
Clinton Cut GlassiCo.,

a public of damaged cut glass

WILMARTH'S
HaLL

SATURDAY9 MAY 14s s10
promptly, or shine on hours men-

tioned :

Afternoon from 1:30 M.

Evening from 7:00 9:00
of cut glass consists of a line of

slightly imperfect pieces. Many of are very good.
forget the Saturday 14,

Tho will a "Oc. also furnish,
stabling at moderate

OF SALU

CLINTON GLASS ALDENVILLE, Pa.

GRAND AUCTION
!j SALE
I 45 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 45

WILLO

WILLOW

FREE

OSTERHOUT

W PAR
Ave., about opposite

street through

SATURDAY, MAY
O'CLOCK

The Best Investment
Foe Savings

is no that
real is tho very in-

vestment for It
is hound to and row

money. .Moro aro
accumulated from tho rise in
real estate than all

causes combined. To
speculate Jn stocks is risky nnd
oven dangerous-- , but you
buy real estate you buy an
Inheritance. Tho wlso
nun or of to-

day invests ills money in real
estate."

ANDltKW OA lexicons.

$75 GOL
tho salo, and the gold pieces will be delivered
to in uio uniwiniia lor inogom.ur

CO. "ALLEN HOUSE,"

desirnblo
AliSOLUTKLY

Hchratft's for the ladles, for tho
Very Easy Terms

In order to bring lots within reach all, wo aro them
on extremely easy terms; 10.00 DOW.V AND l'KIt

until for, when Wurranty Deed will bo LUtlCU-A- li

DISCOUNT FOll Possession lots once; interest
on after July 1st,

to and buy lot. It will bo ono of tho best moves you
made, ami you tluuik us afterward tho opportunity given

you. ltKMKMllKU, you can pay ront and then oven
'own a on tho roof.

THE PROBE REACHES WAYNE"
COUNTY.

The probe that Is being used In tho
school touch-

ed a Wayno in
investigation. It that Wal-
ter L. Lawrence, real estnto dealer,
and land agent tho D. & H. It. It.
Co., sold tho upon which
school No. 44 Is located to Wayne L.
Stevens, a Wayno fnrmer
?1200. The day following Stevens

same to tho school
district J1C00. Stevens Is a

of W. D. one of
School Controllers, and It

Is said that Stevens wns used as a
to this

deal with a profit 400.

AND

inc.

will hold sale in

Sale will open rain
below

Sale to 5:00 P.

Sale to P. M.

This lot general
them

Don't date, May 1910.
Base Hall team sei-v- Hiipper and

prices.
TEH.MS CASH.

CUT Inc.,

AT

"TI1HHK
best

K'oiv in-

to fortunes

whip

purucipuie
chocolate's gentlemen.

Riven.
CASH.

unpaid churned

will

shlnglo

MM- -

Scranton
countenn

appears

county

sold this

CO.,

Some single suits to clean up
nt Menner & Co.'s store, will

be sold out regardless of ''ost. 4w

-- Advertise In Tho Citizen.

THE TIME
Saturday, May 7th, 1910,

2 P. M.

Sale held on the property and
will begin sharply on time.

REAL G STATE IS WEALTH
Moro fortunes competence"

have been mado In Ileal Kstate than tho
combined gold, silver and copper mines
of tho world havo produced. No other

can be at once so profitable
and so

Keal Kstate, by its Increase 'In valua-
tion, often pays ono thousand per cent, In
a comparatively sjiort time,

more.
Think of the wealthy you know

or know about. most of them
made their money or nt least their itIn ItEAI. KSTATKf Yul'lt CHANCK
IS JUST AS tiOOI). 4-- f-

LOOK AIIOUT YOU. Nearly every great
fortune the world has over known has
had Its beginning In Heal ileal
Kstate has always been, nnd always will
bo tho safest, surest Investment
for anyone, whether he be or poor.

THIS IS YOUH OI'l'OKTL'NITY-STAK- T
NOW.

ta El

Immediately to those tho lucky
uio lesuviuesoi tue Also boxes of T

Title
title to this property Is
perfect, Wo hold a certlilcd

search of tho property records,
from tho County Clerk, showing
that there aro no liens upon tho
property.

4
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y
AT 2 P. M.
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SHARP

To advertise, most tract of lots, wo havo decided to elve away TIII1VTY 12.60 gold pieces ($75.00 In all)
KltKK. To each adult person attcudlng salo we will issue a free couiwm entitling him or her to n chance

nil f tin thlrtv ilrnwltii.u fnr Mm $ ftl rrnlri tif,.u A II .ntlttoilM nt '2. 1 M. DmwIllL'S for ttin fmlil Tiiif..a will Iwi nn.lnnt.
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HEADQUARTERS AT THE
HONESDALE, PA.


